
I/IUSICIM3 ADD TO PROGRAI^

Musicians, linder the direction of Miss Razel V/hitoman, furnished
the spice and harmony to the program. J. \V. Strong and ‘Miss Kowoll,
accompanied by Miss V/hiteman, gave several poppy numbers, in v/hich
accordlan, saxophone,' and vocal numbers were harmonized.

Mrs. Della V/atson, accompanied by Miss V/hitenan, charmed 'the audi-
ence with both her vocal renditions and dramatic reading.

THLEGR.4M TO DR. SVVE2T 0? DETROIT

Upon motion by Auy.ustavo V/arreno, delegate from Philadelphia, Pa.,
a telegram was sent to Dr. Os sian II. Sv/ect of Dctx'‘oit, Michigan,
v/ho has been a martyr suffering at the hand: of state authorities
in Detroit for his participation in the recent Detroit race riot
whore lie nobly defended his property rights. The telegram express-
ed the sympathy and good v/ishes of the American Negro Labor Congress
and stated that Dr. Sweet and his colleagues are *'dofending the
v/holc Negro people from the brutal savagery of segregation and lynch-
ing while the state authorities who are prosecuting you represent
the legalized oppression of our people." The message further sta-
ted that *^\Ve beg you to stand or fall on the principle that segre-
gation of our race is itself a crime and you and your friends had
a right and a sacred duty to defend yourself. Vi/e pledge our full
support financially and otherwise."

HEW YORK DELEGATE BELI\^ER.CD STIRRING ADDRESS

Richard E, Moore, delegate from New York, delivered an Inspiring
address, characterized by the fire and enthusiasm of youth.

The young speaker stated: "I deem it a high honor to be present,
on this occasion. V/e are witnessing the emergency of a class that
is destined to play a significant role In' the further emancipation
of Negro People and also the downtrodden v/hite workers of America
Tonight we are v/ltnossing the emergence of this know
that the cause we arc promoting Is a fair one. Well may the hire-
lings of the capitalist press with their Inuendoes state that we
do this to arouse the Negro workers of the Country to the true con-
ditions that surround them and it is to arouse the white workers,
also to the true conditions attending them. May I tell you that
there are v/hite slaves in America, likewise

Moore's discourse described the necessity of unity and harmony be-
tween all v/erkers and emphatically stated that such a condition
would not stand a matter of choice but an actual necessity; that the
white workers would be driven to accept the Negro v/orkers In his
union. Ke said: "The only hope for the workers of both races is
in uniting solidly to protect their interests. V/hlte v/orkers can-
not win their struggle for the betterment unless they unite with
their black brothers and black workers cannot achieve any great step
toward complete emancipation unless they unite with their white bro-
thers and together create a better order In America.



AlffiRj-CAl^ NEGRO LABOR CONGRESS
OPENS WITH BOOM !

Representative Spealccrs Repudiate False Attacks

Chicago, 111. — The American Negro Labor Congress^ which has been
promised to make the initial step in the oi^gon

i

2 at'ion of Negro Labor
for many months, convened Sunday, October 25th, at the Metropolitan
Community Center, 51st and Giles Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. The
opening session at eight o^clock was attended by approximately eight
hundred, including fifty delegates representing labor and labor
organizations for all over the country.

Charles Henry, representing unorganized steel workers, was acting
chairman. In a brief address he outlined the object and defended
the principles of the American Negro Labor Congress.

A» Andrew Torrence, representing the Negro Press in Chicago, and
speaking in the absence of ‘ P, L. Prattis, editor of the Heebie Jee-
bles, welcomed the delegates of the American Negro Labor Congress
and expressed the belief that the Negro Press would v;ake up to .the
necessity of a square deal in regard to the activities of the Labor
Congress.

NEGRO LAWYER I.iAlCRS ADDRESS TO LABOR

N. S. Taylor, in a welcome address in behalf of the Negro
Lawyers of Chicago, greeted the American Negro Labor Congress in a
very encouraging discourse. Taylor pointed out the necessity of
unity between all labor groups and unionization of the Negroes in
pursuit of any great success. He heartily endorsed the American
Negro Labor Congress as an organization sincerely dedicated to the
emancipation of Negro labor and v^orthy of universal support. With
Interesting analogy he described the condition of the American Negro
and gave a outline of his service to the country and of his loyalty
and allegiance to the government; this he offered as sufficient
basis for a demand in the interest of equality and justice to the
American Negro.

NATIONAL ORG.tr^IZER DEFENDS CONGRESS Aid) RE-
PUTES P/iLSE ACCUSATIONS

Greeting by a rousing applause from the enthusiastic audience
Lovett Port-V/hlteman , National Organizer of the American Negro Labor
Congress, made an address in response to the preceding speakers and
In repudiation of the false charges made against the American Negro
Congress.



Cn.^RGSS HEGRO PRESS V/rpH "CONSPZRp.cy OP SILEIJCS"

the Negro Press has taken

stated thkt T/ith*perhaps*^onc^r^tro"/"^^
Congress, VVhitenan

either slandered the cLrress Lda "Conspiracy of snenc^fr o^? ?
organisers or has entered in

the Americ^ N°Lo £®bor
p^Sainst the National Corynlttec calling

that an organ of'pubi^cUy
he further stated that the fact

necessaril? indicate ^ n°t
Negro had a common interest^

and the interest of the American

In Ame^ca^ln^-Viich economic background of the Negro
parses and Parlous political
the Ajnerican Negro, bo in mea'’urornr ^ condition of
was given a fundamental economic backgv’ound®^^% oppression,

?i>.o.ij3VSif?ssi Se"'--

portance, but as ii inSrlnl 0 ?^.
^

races in the whole v/orldJ*
' ^ important

?ssStaj’iinrt?/LJr?c-rK™'i^p^ =‘“ **“» "“o
and to organize the industrial mobilize,
ing weapoL The NegS is eScn^ia?S .

P^g^t-
abuses, of the working class in renr^r^i^

suffering all the
raclal'abuses, raciS^d^sc^inSafior ioluL ?

that*
other forms of racial oppression."

' Political disfranchisement and

LrtS3fjho°^f ^r^”” “'“s
‘‘«'“”=* “

co„groo3, to thoao oho wad tKSuv loS SS?"StS’’?h'*'’‘’Ntalistic Interest of the country Ymi h^fro
capl-

Ing Lovett Port-\7hiteman, Natick Organizer of charg-
Labor Congress , with being Red a Bol-bnv^ir Po

toerican Negro
Allow me to sa^, friends th.t whatVnot.
operation from a number of or^an i zat ^ on-^'^not

^

SSI iE13”“
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Bishop Brown Speaks at Negro lahor Congress,
I

Change
r 'COBrtiff,

They adapt thenisHvps to

EDITORIAL KOTE:—The following abridged speech of DiKhop \\i!l..*n' coaditfon^. Even their golden rules

Montgomery Brown lo no way cipresse« the views of this paper, no: ihe'^e not the same. The Jewiah goldenway cipresse ... -
IK)sition of Coramunlsts. We emphattcally repudiate the notion that thfiP Used to be "An eye for an eye and

iH ony rellRlouB eignincance. »hataoever attached to the struggle ol : •
*' “ for a looUt." whirli was re

working class to free Itself from capitalism. Kor can we possibly aw.n» Christian golden rule,

the eitremely imsclentiflc notion that workers are satuie and capiialUis «re
inners SocItU forcefl do pot operate according to formulas based uP-^ th^eaemiy^.r ft^d ullm su^
abstract moraUU. It la absurd lo attempt to apply morality to economics ^bich they were so bftterly at
or history. The speech of Bishop Brown is published In part beeau.se it tanking before. The church has sup
his firsi public utterance after his conviction for heresy. At that linte a 'Ported Negro eiavery until Negro Slav-

special article in The DAILY WORKER analysed hl<* vagaries. This spi-<-ct! ’*t‘Y woa overthrown—supposed to he

shows that be has not learned anything since.—H. M. W. ‘overthrown. J mean. At present the
churches are suuportinK capitalism

railroaded out of the House of Bi.sb-

ovs of the ITotealant Episcopal

Church. Steam rolled is perhaps the

beft«-r phrase; pt-rhap.s 1 waa Jim
Crowed bemuse IdonotWlieve In all

pOMRADES: This la my first pub- » . , .
the enligbtem-d working class

c..
know anytbisir about god. eieept wbax

i < v,. . »

somebody hart toM me and thei l^nevi
. I

no more than 1 did almut him W.ien
. j labor movement

I preached of heaven and h*‘ll. 1 was ..^o’lld have a place for liisliop? and a
not a man. I was a phonograph, grind for Darwinian and Mariiau

this R0 p.Tnati.rali6 ra and symbol ica- j„p ‘

, , enmmi.Ham of the bil.le as U is literally in- Then a great war mme along. I
i r' i v v * nterpreted. Centlemen. I was put Out v^ew* nothing about that 1 was tool

^apitah^m is polilically bankrupt

after being tried as a heretic. Any- f,„sy attending to what had been told
churches that support rapital-

how. I was not put out by trial for!a,p.
j suppo.sed to believe ,^4 , T-*™

religiously bankrupt. The peo
the crime of here.^^y. whatever thatj^ cTiristian god had sent this war to

^

“

t.. „•_ 1. 1 ...— ...—
, jilaRSleBs, raceleas. warless world and

rapitalisra is always stirring up en-

maybe. The first w.ne bishops before
j
pu„jj,b the imperlali.sia of Germany

whom 1 wa.s tried d.>setib^d me as be- .,a„d phe the uorld to democraev The
ing an extreme and dangerous heretic,; (Jarmans thot that a Christian god
but djd^ not define the^word ^heresy^ had sent the war to puni-sh the demo-

cracy of America and to giv
nor did the judge. Then 1 faced
an other judge and nine other bish-

ops, they too. did not say what heresy
Is.

L<vinQ In Age of Science.

llfK -MtE living in a different age
•* now. an age of science, and he-

resy Is UuViiowo in this age of science.

In the course of this lecture there

will be several references to the un-

finished cas«‘ of the bishops against

You workers think you can get

along without the tdsbops, but they

can’t get along without you They
need yon. They peed to understand

your point of view. They need lo feci

the great religious signlftcanee of the

meetings like you do. Y'ou do not like

to have me apeak of these meetings

as religious, but 1 do 1101 cotnc here

say pleasing things to yon.

Bishops Are Sinners.

I
came to tell you the truth, and that

is that the bishops and other preach

ar« are ainner.-t and that you are

the Mints. They do no useful work

Thai is why they are sinners. You

do lots of work, every stroke is a

Bainily act. That iff why you are

saints. Human acts depend upon

Work.
1 am not at war with the church. I

am simply trying to lil>er.ste it from

its ruinous supcrnaniralisms,

mity between nations and the races

The church is busy <jue.«tioning if

they believe literally in the virgin

orld to lmperiali.«m. The G'-nnan
bishops were right. Anyhow, tlie

Americans came out with lots of im
perlalisni; imperialism lo burn It h.ts

been evolved Into despotism.

birth, as it that, or any of their othe

supi'rnaturatlsms could have anything |

to do illh the need.s of the world.

They cannot trade any longer on the

fall of Adam and the blood of Jeaus

They cannot appeal to a twentieth

century earth with « tenth cen-

tury bell. We have lots of real bells

of our own. and we want to get rid

of them, among them are: the halls

of unemployment, diafranebiaemam.

lynching Mul all the other klods of

heli that the church buidB up to— real

hells, I know a.s well as you do, which

should claim our.atleniion.

You workers are .ssinls outside the

church, and the nnlw'lieverB and the

slnaers and owners In.side the church,

Down with imperUli«m!

rwwn with capital lam?

Long live Communism!

l>own with ract' hatred,

f/ong live the universal brother-

hood.’

Down with wars.

Ijong live the Riffs and th* Syrians

and the Chinese.
'

'"d now. down »'Uh Jim Crowjsm,

_
Long live the American Negro-La-

bor CongTes.s on the same footing with
American Caucafltans!

Begins To ifi nk.

Y o\i

There is no time lo tell the

story of the war. but tweniy ir.illi.iii

young lives were crushed oin :md tin-

world flowed with blood before thi^

quarrel of the gods in the sky ami tic-

ca pi Inlists on earth came to an end

Had 1 bean busy in my r«.*ligiou-:

church activities. I would have whoop
ed it np for the church. But I had

gone home to die. 1 didn’t die. I am
still living, t bad a little time to

think, aometblivg I had never had be

fore and no bishop betore or since

has had any. 1 was like a boy with ;»

new toy, 1 thought, and 1 undetHtood

I found that neither the Ainencjn god.

nor the German go<J was real

The gods in tlie skies. Jf.^us. Jehu-

vah. Buddha. Allah, hadn’t done an\

thing. They didn't cause the v»ar and

couldn’t stop it, or pn-vent fiitur-

wars. And so long as we look t<> tla-n.

for any help we Khali he in a hop-1- ~

plight. 1 found that if these g^sj-

were real that I had been taught in

worship, they were gods 90 cruel tli.it

a d-cent man would have nothing tt'

ith them. The only

know thit divided masses can not could nuike of Ihe chrl.stlon god wa»

get anywhere. I know that your |that he had evolv.-d Into such a tern

unions that are divided cannot get
j

j,j,, ^nd that he wa.s not real H<-

anywhere. You have converted me tO|»as suppo.sed to have written the hi

yoor view. I am now going to convert jhe bible was written hy man
you to mine. I shall not stray from • He wa.s suppf>se<i to havi- handed

the subject of this meeting. jdown reveLiiiou.s, but he hud not 1

Workers Give Self. .found that the gods lo the skie.s, J-

I
T IS human life in action, and all jSiis, Buddha. Jehovah, Allah, all of

life i.s action; do action, no life, jlh-m were only symbols such as our

Ijibor 19 human life, from the very Santa Glaus. I found

highest conceivable pl,w- For when the real god Is nature The god

• man goe.s to work he givea himself reality pomt-.-d out the law of eio

10 Bociety more completely than any and revolution too. I mad- thK

mere philanthropist. A phlUnthropisI great discovery that the words ’Vvol-.s

can give his money and then go and ^“‘1 revolution" go hand in hand

play golf all day. The capitalist c,an
!

greatest movement I know of is

make hi.” investment and then start '^^t^ international labor movemeni

on a trip around the world, but when 'There are many theories of ivligm,,

the worker contribute.s hla labor be
‘ —

ha.9 to give himself, he can not send

It by speci.tl messenger, be has to go

with It himself and stand by it thru

every minute of his working hour.<

every d:ty of every year.

The great cause of labor, then.

1.9 a cause of humanity at bottom. It

Is thi’ greatest of all causes. It is

the greutw.st of all human movements.
The parasite group arc general ly so
blinded by their beliefs that they can-

not cooperate with It.

Bishop Thinks Little,

A BISHOB docs but little work, they

•^are io*> busy to work. They are loo

busy to think. I did not do much
thinking until after I had resigned

from my diocese. My time during
the whulc period had been taken up
wuh building up the church. I had
been egirctnely busy bringing souls to

god. 1 did not know what the church

ami politics and many manifest,

of them, but tbecr is really only o-.,-

human race. We are the mothers

fathers, brothers, sisters, sons and

daughters of one family. It do<-H not

matter whether you are protmtant.

catholic or a Jew, I could be all of

I hem. It m.akes no dtfferenco wliether

you are Christian, henth-n or atheist

It still remains that we all belong to

the human iracc. That Is all there is

to it.

When you see this as I do it wl))

change your ideas about everything
even us it did mine. This fact tia.*^

now become ko obvious that even
some of the theologians arc beginninc
to realize that it is the troth. When
a theologian t ealvT.es that anything is

true, it j.s imerc.sting.

Religiout Change.

The big religious institutions do not

readily disappear, they simply
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Call ^or Wording Class Unity
'vv, ....

j

HKsltHt ii-'-ir can;jot erajid '• Wiiv:\ ' » h'.'.e i* vm- .i, .

ifi-'<r thf ,.a„ not aiand.

The Cldi* StruQQie

'! Uuild up wt^aUh on t

aud suT^-ring

':5\

'It®

1

3

\‘jii lai
?'. ;:d aijti

:’
-

:hvre injy V,,
,-c;,fl.tt th/'r*.

bt- a himcr'e th.-so T»i>
(‘Hr-mn-.; b- tWi-.-n caimal on tU- uo'-
banti und tbf- oj.pr-^H^d wi.rk<-,, ,,„
,:b.y«h<r. i1 t't‘Tti.;n;:i. wh,, shall ruW.
and *n. n that t,nv .oin.-s. you Hh.„.

to bo at.],- to
*in yon v-ojo uo» t„ unm-
Wi.h :ht< .Nopro \»ork-rs

I

^ The Slava System.
[ ^

^

Tcm rt.iru.ml>er half « reiitury ago’ handlers who Tre hlW.'Ti h'y• hrU a er^^t fcrsteni of oppression • are
ml«sl io when race w t re I for
hi

'

(this Un!oc, bu rallylnp to the cause
am foing to s.-t ihi- r-xaiuplc uiyself

j

I a poor young man, j am only

I

fnalrmp t a <•-:.! /-bv.' dollar- a wyvk aa
an elevator i.p- rator in N\.vi York
* an lut.-lhg. ni vi.uiig man, you
t.xn fcei by niy talk that j have Iptel
hg^nce, but berause 1 refuse to sell
iHJI^ my interest to mr superior.?. 1

I'lvfvr t,> Yitnu jtb MiUi ih<m, if neccfi-
sary lo die aith th-m. r.ubt r tfLan to
e!.t by un- Iifl,. word or deed of mitj,-

"'’•'bal icvram of Ivu.hiDi; -ind

j

Coin^ To Fight,

nan'
*

blender meuus-and f have gaite
-vimt- d err, ant!., uis.n them. I am go-illitiz to sHl the .V.-gro i-^oole

‘
- - - -“

.u,.^ VO ,^meri.-:r. race w, re I for a mess of
to 1 ^mer-

f»iuKht ami s.dd, tber.-^PIH-ared upoa able to aay that the Ner-t> raJ c ^'<>nKr«ts. i am^e acene that p.^e^, advo?TOl of the only achieve another sr'ep J rhalb-oge every ainglo one
race, Frederick Douglass. Io him i.*:** I nja.-ch toward emaocipatiQo hv ‘^'*^<1 up apd
.l..e Wcam, ,„cl. W,„„ ,b. woT. ‘ »»” ^1.

woman in this m&vrineitcera io ite struggle.

Yon paid Kegro agenta

- ,^11,-u up
aroused, and when he bestirred him-
self. the institution was w»-akcn.-d.
arid OTerthrowTi. Tonipht we are wit
nessing again tbi* etm-rgence of tin

1? .V. . r
^“«- Uon of the Negro masse.s to growed the aboil iiofii.-;i,s all the foul n.jrocs . worse carh year

they could think of in their dav. Thev
j

vailed John Itruiva. Fred.-nck I>.u-! rio Z ^U r T Z
gla.ss and even Abraham I.incoln. al-!,- „

' nmg of ih,. Ncp,,. Labor
ihy., h= » ..... - .1 . ..

> * '‘n»,re.-.', ine.aKs that tliere will be a

ho tnic libi-rty to

>

* *^’**^^ *'”'k fn harirvoBy,.• been p.ine bcLrce the .Negro mast;; ’

i-!,as leaders, who have beep selflne out '-.u f 1

,“^ »•'“'•**?(»»« atv - tl»e ushers
“iio ix,liti,-mat have caused the co..,t,

> 0 '^^ ‘^o»U?cuobs.

tho he was cot a thoro going atioli-

lioni'-t, they cant'd them everything
they could think of to brand tlicni arid
discourage them; and now they are
calling u.s natne.s, and by that talk,
we know that the cau.se we are pro-
moting is a fair one. Well may the
hirelings of the capitali.st pre.'is with
their inuuendoes ssy that tins is to
arouse the Ni-gro workers of the
country to the true conditions that
kurrounrt them; it is tu arogse the
white workers to the true coadit
surrounding them also.

White Slaves.
May 1 tell you that there are white

slaves in America Iikemsi ? it is true
enough that while workers do not wl
ways recognize their true interests,
but they Will be driven to realize it.

l/vf roe tell you now. and let me tell

you reporters who are here to spread
the tidings of this congress to the
world, that the condition of the work
ers is fa.st becomiBg a coa-Jitiou of
chattel slavery like that of sixty year.?
«^o.

Must Unite.

You will only be able to free your
selves from that condition by lining
up solidly tie nne man with the Negro
worker.^ of America. And Jet tne t<;l.

you that tile Negro group is despised,
burned, discriminated again.^t. treated
to; d<ips, yet, when the North and tbe
Sooth were lockei! in a death strug
gle. it wa.s lie- .Negro worker who de-
cided tliai Btrurgle. who brot victory
to the rnion Arm.\. And I tell you
that there is a great cri.sis romitig
for as Lini'oln said, "A hou.se divided

nov'tmi-nl from in-low; a DioveriH'nl
ises iij, out of the hearts of its pc-o-
de. > nil represent the voii c of the
group today. It may be a small voice.
The Abulitionista were small voices
• hen I hey began, but a mighty move
went grew out of Jt.

1 challeuge you. whether black or

— Tbe forces
sgBin.st us are mighty and they ar*
001 g/.)ng to leave a sforie unturm-d
to cru.sh u.s. You remember during
tile war wh.-n you gave until it hurt

lib-rty bonds. I am challenging
you now lo give utuf! it hurts.

1 wonder if the press which under-
u>uk to brand this cause as IVrd.shevik.
w'lli F„ to the trouble to publi.sh the
truth about this cause, those whom
th.-\ hracil a.s Red and Communists,
Ituriug the war it was pro-Cerinan,

well. Uii.s much [ know that the Hoi
!<hi'vii,s of Russia stopped lynching'

By Richard B. Moore
' and other crimes of the sort In Ruaslaund 1 challeare tbem to do the same
in America. And us Patrick Uoury
eald.-jf this be treason, make the
moat of It."

We Want Equality.
All Wo Want Is a future; aU we

want I? ^-qualify

Once and for aJi the American Ne-
gro Lab-'r Congress repudJates what
has been said by Hooker W«.hinnoa
in a Br»-ech b*, mad- In ih« South,
He ftaid "la all things purely matertal
we are- united, but In all things S(idal
wf are gotag to be Feparatc-.“

^

^mand Rtght Tv Llv».
That ia «lajjdy as emiirtkra of lie

aiyve ulcer,

W e are sow demandlag rlgifs
of living. tkXhlag more. Pothtng Ws.
Let me cloae with this remart,

coonlrymam, we ase for atm pie jwatVe
at ,vour b«T>d.ti, Naaght el«« wu. hare
nor U^8 will take, and w« 1u,(t» that
tbe only way that tiaae rlghta can b«
assured ka ta that onion at white and
black wortsira, which rveattrally win
rule not <»]y Aroertca. (this b Q»a
last couttfry In which It wtU b* *oon),
but the whole world.

I am going tu gnote those wonder-
ful words of Ou Blao who wax a Jew,
•ho driven by the oppression which

uis race iQfftred Inveatlgated Che
causes of that oppreaalon—analyzed
the Btructare of the eocial aystam and
diacuvered Its driving forces and tho
Bolutioa for Its evjl—them. U u writ-
ten on tiai aign on the walk the
challenging nUeriuiee of that greatest
thinker oT the IfKh centary—Karl
Marx—•^’orkera of Um world, nnhet
You hare nothing to kma but yowr
chaine, but yon hare a whole world
to gain.**

Negroes Are Still Slaves
hundreds of ihunsands of Negro work ,

'P-ot yearly for education on a white T*«o. a

i

erd do NOT "want to be in Uiile"— Negro child vary to an high aa Lakl. il,
^ enwary

whVre slavery still eiista. ' 74 to 8 dul{ars in Lusi^a whe“
" totarmarriage iUegal

Today ifl tbe Southern States, where Negro illiteracy runs to 38.5 per cent. |

^nowaga In 8«aCh *

the twelve millirin l *1 U theSt- burbr^rit lec v.*.. 1 Pt'OtVage Still esist$ in the 0jur(|

u oiAit-s. wuere
^

f(iur-IUth» of the twelve miliion Ne-
jgroea in this Fountry live, const ita-
j

N-gro must be j

iionsl ann-ndroonts restrict their -nghl in the last five

N'gro must be added 20S lyp-

— in Ibe last five years.
the ballot. Tax tests, property

j

Wlicttier these numbera rise or fall,
tests, educational tests, understand- conditions take a ateady
ing and character clauses and Lhej*®^* of Negro workers. Whert
famous grandfather clause, all keep ^oc whites the death rale
the Negro working man and woman 12-1 P»'r cent, for Neg^oc,
from the polls. In hundreds of ciUe.s'*^ 20.5. Opitalj.sm steps harder

‘re legal requirement.? are fulllil -

1

Negroe worker.
Iwl. it would b- ri-sking his life for a,' Di»eate Outcome of Persecutions
•N. cm ,0 ,pprc»ch tl,e polls, 1. „,p»r

!

M0R64NIZER0FTHE

NEGRO LABOR CONGRESS

pl-acmi in the Negro worker's way
prevent him from eierciaftig rights
of citijenship.

J'm Crowixm Even in Schools

Race fw'grcgation, preveleni to a de-
gree thru-out the country, in the Sontb-
ern Stales feach-g unthinkable forma.
In the trains, laws require seats,
conipartnicnta and coaches lor whites
and \egr(H*s, With tbe exception of

|

.Mi.s.sotJri, si! I he Southern States have
hiw.« s-'p.irating the races in Mrec-t
'ars. Tliit; F-'paration extends Jo re-
sid-iit;ul dl,«tr:ci 5 . parks, restanrwnta,

. thpat--'r.-<, etc

j

7o sncti an ox lent do these Jim
j

Crow Uws operate that we have a

j

ca.se of three w hlte paaBengera enter-

J

’ng a car marked "for whites only"r^ -Joiinson says of the Negro death
jin fdlsBlsalppi. finding two Negro pas-1 ftic J^oth: "The Negro death
yngers In the car and suing tbe <3uring the period of Blavcry wascompany for damages becaure the «hrMit the same as that of the white,
conductor would not "remove" ih» B<'ginnlna -w-iih their

' The Pfa D ration ' aystcm Is not eradi-
cated Bixtyfwu years aRer rwieaao
from chattel alave.

In the Sooth as a whole, three owt
toll 01 iivos of Negro workers. Whert «Tory four Negro farmers are t«-
fn 19J? for whites the death rale per

|

number Ta tncreaelng
I.POO was If 1 n..!. I rapidly. Wages of farm workers rang

e

from U to tJ per day and more amd
more the Nogro worker, pmdorainazrt.
ly agricultural, fa being driven Into
the citiee-nnd into the North, where
he is ever betoiofng a more In^portantrs = Si-

to the Metropolitan Life Isgaraacr The South ,v wcompany, ifipijres for wtjule country) Lost ^
J
^

rce< h atarthnr figures. The nsmberi f
^ ~

for the last dis>-aac .how a Inat! U^hU
of 3S.7 p<^r hnndred thousand, tn com-

Negroe.s In AmCTican
iwrison with only 10.5 for »hifea. I^rs

“
Other diseases take heavier Ion

**

among Negro workers than among
hite. White persons live nearly

seven years longer according to
figureu of the mnie (Mncem which
Include fli) classes.

The bureau of c-nsua lor one sec-
tion. notes that "In ?5 or S3 per cent
o! !hf 8 4 cities with the regi^tratioa
by color the deaths outnumber Ih*
birih-i aaiuug Lhe coJereJ people", *-

an
-

The slave south ia not dead ud
sUvery h*, not been abolished It
hvtis to Soag and ,tory. k Mves In
every community where there are
blati and white human beings, it kvwa-.
n the agricultural region of the aootlCR exists in the Indastrml feudaUam of
the lumber and tnrpenttoe eaapn of
the acuth. It Bve* to t*ie soathera i
nn'on coBj tehto. It Uvea to the oo-.-.-,-1

i-pBi netos. It Uvea to tb»ur-icle on .Negro M igration •. Ckaa.
j

lumns of the cap.uirit prr^Jolinson says of the Negro death, north and south and the

H. V. PHILLIPS
National Beeretary of the Americat

Negro Labor Congress.

, 4JUI. xnf
Negroas and being awarded $4«0 each
In ooniperaatlon for tbe "Injury" by
tuo hlleBiOTlppt.‘ eburui

Twr.nty-twm states requires aepara
tloD Of races in the public achools
AwonJlng to the Genaos Reports

?-
3***^ whole Country), only

"7o per rent of Negro children bet-
the ages of fi-fo indosive. were

enrolled la school.
Though the Negro compriaoB one-

enth of the popuiaiJon of tbe country,
reports for the same year show- the
Negroes ag 17,3 per cent Of tho U-
llterstcB,

These favli are not Bo aarprislng
whsn tu the economic cauaea that
driv. N-a^

inat -. .
. of evefT hundred thoasaadCTO chUdren into tha taciory Negro taale’ cliUdrexi bom alive. s,co$

B-'ginnlng wiih their in-kep.-ndenc*
{?!. this death rate Incrtnuicd steadi-
ly up to about ten year.s ago in spite
Tit Ibe Ini-Tense In edursilon and axmie
treasure of health training, TJie Ne-
gfo population has Increased at a rate
nearly normal. During the last decade
»o were rurpristHT and shocked to
learn that the rate of the Increase
has fallen off about 50 per cent.
Making aJJowancefi for ceruia erroia
In enumeraUon. there Is etill room
for some concern in the.so figurea-
TLIb does not mean that fewer child-
ren are holng born In tbe congested
district of the South, but that actual-
ly more ot them are dyimi.

Out of every hundred thooaa,Bd

—
. ^rpss or both

north and south and the prejudice and
strife among the workera la fed aj>d
inflamed like a gangrenous woond by
this filth that It oiudea."

Bend for a catalogue of all Com-
munibt liLeralura.

help!

To Save THE DAILY WORKER
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r
'

oir^icTB:

to. letter fJr6B.'l)irebtoi^
Jaa»

.

M# 4926» roqiMst^ idontifl^tlon
'

.iboon"oi ibbtograrii* "'l^slrad
fonwrded to l)lro«tb*^«^'‘'-??':^-9#&^

31 s 9 A 1 li S< '

Molos bae Jhotogpojli of dologateo to tho inerieaa Hogro libor Congrooo . heldin Cbloagp on Oe^obor 25, 1926, roqaostl^ names of Individuals ubose likeness
,,

,, AH?bo;f,toe^ be furnished* ,
. .?-; -.v-'

_/ "^‘2^ dormant, uho fturniAed the attaOhed
I

inotoeraiai u&ibh is a duplioate of the one furnished by the Pireotor* uhe
M .l^ted on the margin of this pioture, ''

:'-:CM:...^;-:-.:':

will .note l»oueTer,'''^e,tfaiteW' appear lug' On"^
'

• Ihotegraih sent by the Director is blotted out on the
*

‘

attacj^ picture informant states this is done for toe
oeTAUJK among a certain olass of oblbred people that the organisation is

'

- "• ^ite man, appearing in the top row, right, is

ehtalned/

M wnriv in irimepaw
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